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Interview with Al-eck 3ond.
October 1:O, t967

ïn the Space [ask Group I worked. as an Assistant Division

Chief to Max Faget in the Flíght Systens DivÍsion. NIy

responsibilities were prirnari]-y associated. ir¡ith managing the

Divisionrs support for Mercury. During the su.nmer of L)6L,
A

Ray Zpvaske of the Directorts Office was asked to d.o a survey

of test facility requirements for STG. A m.mber of pipfe invofved

ln this exercise were d.rawn from our Divlsíon and. other parts of

STG. ï was not invofved- in this exerclse, as in June or Jrrly

of f)6I I had" been asslgned. by Dr. Gilrrrth to Head.quarters t d.uty

as a member of the Golovan Large Launch VehicJ.e Planning Group.

Until about November I9&, I commuted. between LangJ-ey and.

lfashington, staying in l,Iashington d.uring the rrieekd.ays and. returnlng

to Langley on weekend.s. I spent a d.ay or so a couple of weeks out of

the month back at the Space Task Group. Thls Ís how T learned

of the actlvity that was going on in the plarrning of new test

faci].ities.

Sometime around. October J}&, r,¡hiJ-e I was in !üashington, I

received. a eall- from Max teJ.J-ing me that I had. been selected. to

head" up a ne'i'I d.ivision of the newly formed. Manned- Spaeecraft Center.

He d.id.ntt know exactly what the nane woul-d. be but he sald. that it

woul-d. invofve structures, electroni.cs, .polrer systens, pyroteehnics,

explosives, etc., and. would. includ.e severaL of the former elements

of the o1d. Flight Systems Divisj.on. Through recnrlting ve would. be

)
expecty'd. to become a fuJ-l strength d"ivision. He al-so menti.oned- that

Mr. f'oe Kotanchik had. approached. Dr. GiJ.ruth and" asked. to be consid.ered.

t 
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for a position in the Mar¡red. Spaceeraft Center, and- had been

selected" to be qr Assistant Division Chief. I aecepted. the positíon

and. the appofntment of KotanchÍk. I had known Joe for a J-ong time,

respected- his technical abil1ty, and. had. no reservations whatsoever

about havlng him work for me as an asslstant.

After I returned- from the Head-quarters assigr:ment sometime

around the first of December we began in earnest to plan the

otganization of the Dlvision and seLected. a nane for it-- the

Systems Eval-uation and. Development Divisj.on. Joe and. I also

began to give our najor attention to the planning of new test

facilities" At that tj-me the onJ-y major new faciJ.Íty on r,¡hich

there ïlas agreement that 1t shoul-d. be establ-ished. at the Center

vas a large vacuutn chamber. Tn ad.d"ition, what later was caLl-ed"

the Thermoehemica-l Test Area was being planned. by Dick Ferguson

and severaL of his people. [he present IESD Anechoic Chamber

was al-so belng planned. about the same tj.me, or at least the require-

ments had. been outflned.. A Vlbration-Acoustic FaciLity was J-lkewise

conceived. and- pJ.anning on it began. [hat was about the extent of

the test facil-itles planning for the new Center except for the requirement

for a struetures test faeility with:in SÐD. Soth Joe and" ï agreed.

that l¡e ought to ad.here to the basic concepts that had. been d.eveloped.

and. proved. ln the Structures Research Division at Langley and. began

to give consid.erable thought to the requlrements of a Space Em¡lronment

Laboratory. I¡,Ie heard. presentatLons and. discussions by a nrmber of
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interested. contractors. RCA had. been involved. in d.oing the d.esÍgn

for the Mark f chanber at rell-ahona and. offered. many id.eas for

a similar chamber or chambers at the Manned. spacecraft center.

Around. December of l)&. we outlined., as I recall, that there

i,¿ould. be requirements for about four fairJ-y large chambers.

One of them wouJ-d. be an extremely large chamber in which the

entire Apollo vehicl-e could. be lnstatl-ed. and. tested. in the simulated.

enviror¡nent of space. A seeond chamber, (now Chamber B) was

eonceived- as a systens test and. d.eve]-opnent type facility for
d.evelopment of envlror¡nental- contror systenrs conponents and.

assembl-ed. systens, and for perforning space suit d.evelopment

qualificatlon tests. The third. chamber was to enable us to d.o

mechanical systens eomponent testlng. rt would. be smaller than

chamber No. 2, and r,rould. allow us to test mechanÍcal systems with

movÍng parts that would. have to perform such as ín the hard. vacuu-m

expected. on the lunar surf,ace. A fourth chamber was also eonceived.,

which was aetually never btr.llt. Ì'Ie d.esignated. it as chamber c.

Ït t¡as intend.ed. to be med.ium in size and" simi]-ar to Charnber B Ín that

it was for envlronmental- systems testing. chamber c was intend.ed.

as a separate chamber for the test and. eval_uation of spacecraft mod"ul_es

and. najor mechanical components that couJ-d.ntt fÍt into the snal-ler

chamber, Chamber D, was supposed. to have sol_ar slmulatlon.

Now d.uring thls aetivity of d.ecid.ing what kind. of facíl1ties we

need"ed., r'¡e of course, looked. at facllities that were being buij_t
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arou.nd the country and. also those 1n the planning stages. tr'Ie knew

le that Ïel-l-ahorna was constructing the Mark I Chamber. lüe consid.ered.
4/Ò

using it for the Apollo Program; however, we reasoned. that our

reguirements were such that the Tel-l-ahona facil-Íty would. not be

able to ad.equately hand.le al-l of the requirements for the Apollo

Program by 1tself, Also, we und.erstood. that the Air Force had.

buflt this faciJ.ity for its own prograrns and. uses, and. there was

no ind.ication that 1t coul-d. be rnad.e avallable for the extend.ed.

period"s of time that wou-ld. be required. for the exeeution of the

Apo].].o Test Progra.m. Llkewlse, lze .r{ere aware that a large chamber

was being buirt up at val.J-ey Forge, pennsylvania for GE. Later on,

General El-ectrlc d.id. approach our rnanagement and. attenpted. to

convince it that this chamber could. be mad-e avail-able and. couJ-d. d.o

al-l- the things that were necessary to run enviror¡nental tests for
the Apollo Program. Around. the end. of I)@., Dr. GiJ.nrth was contacted-

by Mr. Eill1ary Palge who, r believe, was the presld.ent of the GE

organizatlon element havlng cognizance over this chamber. He

invlted. Dr. GiJ-ruth to come to ValJ.ey Forge and. see this chamber.

Dr. Gilruth asked. me to acco&pany him on this trip, and. we spent

a day at the GE facil-ity at Va1ley Forge hearing brieflngs

and. having a tour of the chamber. The GE faci]-ity coutd. have been

used- for some of the testing that was planned. for the Apollo

Program; however, it was not total.ry ad.equate, prus, we had alread.y

eornmitted. ourseLves and. had" a facil-ity being planned. that wou]d. neet

all- of the requirements of the ApoJ-J-o Progralr. The GE chamber d.id.

have some shortcon:ings--1t could" not contain the total- vehicl-e

t10
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envisioned. for tests, and. i{e \,\rere not sure that the solar simi;lation

system could. be proved.. our d.esi.gn had- consid.erable capability

beyond. trratf€rre GE facility. There were no other facitities in
the country that coul-d. be expected. to d.o the job.

ï,rle went through a conceptual d.esign stud.y with the Beehtel

Corporatlon and. analyzed. al-L of the requirements and. the capabilltles

that had. to be fncfud.ed.. lle consÍd.ered" the requirements for test

chambers, and. at thls time we elim:inated. Chamber C. lrle built
chambers A and. B which are the large test facili_tles, and. a

chamber D which is an un:¡anned- smafl mechanical systens test

facÍIity but r,¡ith a hÍgh capabflity for prod.ucing solar and.

vacuun environnents. At the same time we r^7ere proceed.ing with

the d.esign of the Thermocherrical- Test Area, the Vibration Acoustlc

FaciJ-ity and. the Anechoie Chamber.

ï recall- one conversation r had. with Dr. Gllr.uth while coruir:g

back from a trip to Ìfashington. He told. me, "Aleek, one of the things

that T want to nake sure of is that we d.on't create any r,,rh1te

elephants 1n our big build.ing program. r have a real coneern about

creating any facilfties that we rnay not need. or that ruight be so far
out that we really d.onrt know if they are going. to be useful or not."

f aJ-so had. had. consld.erabLe eoncern about this problem, and. was

going to d.o everybhlng in qy power to assure that whatever we d.id.

prod.uce was going to be usefi:J- and. praetfcaf. r personalry feel

that this stand.ard. has been achieved.--art- of thJFå:ilÍties that

we have created. here have proven their usefu]-ness. Every one of

them has played. a najor role in centerts d-everopment prograns

t10
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since they iv.ere actívated.. Another general guÍd.eline that r,¡e

observed. was that every practical and. feasibl-e means of ground

testing was to be employed- for evaluating and. valld.ating spacecraft

and. their systems in ground. faciJ.ities prior to their being

subjected. to fJ-ight tests, We wanted to rnake sure that we

understood. our spacecraft systens--how they worked., why they

failed., and how r,'¡e coul-d. nake them work in a fool-proof way.

And. that is one of the reasons that we have such a large number

of test facifities. Thls klnd. of philosophy was al-so insisted.

on by NASA Head"quarters. As T reeal-l, Dr. Seanans used very

slmilar words that the ApolJ-o Program was to d.o al-l- of those

things that are necessary on the ground" to prove out its hard.ware and-

systerus prior to getting into flight tests. The reason for this

kind. of policy is quite obvious when one consid.ers sueh factors

as the tremend.ous cost of d.evelopment flights, the practieal

limitations of instnmentation and. d.ata transmission of flight

test vehÍcles, and. of course, the need. for assuring that the

spacecraft is safe and. reLiable in ord.er to ninlm:ize the rlsks

of the J.1fe of the spacecraftrs hurnan oceupants.

ïn the planníng of the test facillties for the Center we

have al-so attempted" to prevent the need.less d.uplication of particuJ-arly

eostly facilities which may be in existence at other NASA Centers

or DOD sites. The najor facilities which rüe now have at the Center

possess capabilities and. features which were not found. in test facÍl-ities

in other locations. ïüe have also attenpted. to prevent the creation of

such najor and" costly test facilities at our prime contractorrs plants,

in ord"er that these facil-lties would be read.ily availabJ.e to the

r46
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Goverr¡nent for use in our future d.evelopment programs. We have al-l-owed.

establ-ishment of some conventional type test facil-ities such as chemical,

meteorol-ogical, and structural- l-aboratories which are found. at other

l-ocations in the country, with the justificatÍon being that quick

response is required.. A number of these smal-l-er laboratories were

afso j.nclud.ed. 1n the Centerrs plans.

The Ïlh1te Sand.s Test Facil-ities have a history that is

slightly d.ifferent. At one time we consÍd.ered. the creation, at the

MSC site, of requisite large scale propulsive test facil-ities. ft wasnrt

long before r\7e d-ecid.ed. that this wasnrt possible because of the proxinity

of surround"ing resid-ential communities. lherefore, we had. to take a J-ook

at other areas and. we set up a site sefectj-on team in which personnel of

the SÐD participated.. The North American Company tried. to promote

their plant in McGregor, Texas as the site. We preferred.. not to

establish facil-ities of this type on conpany-owned. property for the

obvious reaÊon that we wanted to avoj.d. entanglements r,¡ith a specific

company. llhe site selecti.on committee surveyed. Egland. Field., Florid.a,

and. Matagord.a Isl-and..

There were a number of d.istinct ad.vantages of the sel-ection

of l,fhite Sand.s over the other areas. Availability of J.ogistics support,

aceess, avaÍlability of schools, and. rnany things road.e it ad.vantageous

to locate the facility at Ìühite Sand.s. Now here again, the kind. of

facilities that were to be located. at lühite Sand.s d.id. not then exist at

other locations. There r,rere special tests required" for the service

nod.u-l-e engine and. the ascent and. d.escent engÍnes such as tests und.er high
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attitud.e conditions, There r,¡as afso a need for our d.irect nanagement of

the flight test of the l,,ttfe Joe Program, which mad.e it d.oubly advantageous
1

to focate our test facility at the White Sands site.

The d.esign of thermochemicat test area at Clear Lake tras the res-

ponsibility of SÐD. Jesse Jones, wlth a very snal-I staff, developed-

d.etalled. requirements and. d.esign features that we d"esired. in this. facility

and conveyed- them to Srown and Root Corp., tbe archlteet-engineers of

the facitity. One of the factors that we considered in establfshlng

this facility was the safety requlrement. There lras a question whether

we shor-úd. go into a single rnajor buitd.ing that woul-d. eontain al-l the

various kind.s of activlties involved. in the thermochen:ical- test area,

or to split the faeil.ity into ind.ivid.ual test laboratories, separated to

mÍnintze the possibJ-e hazard. that coul-d. be invofved- in test operations.

Because of the somewhat hazardous nature of att of the activities that

r\rere coneeived for the thernochenicaL test area, we decid-ed. to separate

the faeility into 6 d.istinct elements--a Central Control Laboratory

and. ad.joining office space and. ! ind.ivid.ual test facilities'each

d.esi.gned- with a speeifie test d.iscipline in m:ind;. Alt are tied. together to

a single controf room. Nominally we woul-d conduct onJ.y a single test Ín

any one of the test chanbers at any one time. However, by controlling

all of these chanbers from a central unit, it gives us a great d.ea] of

flexibility and. enables us to caTry out a number of activitles al-nost

simuJ-taneously. ïüe have a separate envirorunental test cha,¡mber that was

d"esigned. specifieally for ern¡ironmental testing on systens that have some

Itazayd, connected. with their operatÍons, such as the fuel cells, which

require hyd.rogen and. oxygen. Ì'Ie have a separate pyrotechnics test facillty
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capable of d.oing a1I types of enviror:mental- testing on explosive and.

pyrotechnic d.evices that are used onboard. the spacecraft.

One of the concerns at the time of the conceputal layout of

the thermochenical- test area irn¡ofved. d.ecid.ing the J-eveJ.s of thrust,

and thereby the amount of propell-ant that woul-d. be stored. r¿1thÍn

the facility at any point in time. Because of the proximity of the

surround.ing corutunity areas, it was necessary that we d.esign f,he facility

so that we woul-d. stay within our own bound-aries in the event we had. any

kind. of spill of toxic naterials. Therefore, lre d.esigned. the facility

to contain any kind. of explosion and. not be a menace to the surround.Íng

conmrnj-ties. I,{e also n¿d.e sure that we were abre to cJ.osel-y control

runoff fl-uid.s--spi11s of toxle rnaterials and. spent gases and. rluid.s,

etc., that are used. ín a propulsion facility. InIe nad.e sure that we

neutralize{lþgsg naterials to prevent contamination of surround.ing

water areas. 0f aLt the test facil-lties that I have been responsible

for here at MSC, the therrnochep:ical- test area proved to be the l-east

troublesome and. the nost problem free in its d-esign, constructfon, and.

operation.

The bud.get package that incJ.ud"ed. the VÍbratíon Acoustic FaciJ.ity

includ"ed. with it the anechoic chadcer. This was all concelved. initlally

as a singl-e facil-ity that would. stud.y not onJ-y the laboratory and. acoustlc

launch environnent but woutd. also stud.y slmrltaneousty the problems of

el-ectronagnetic rad.iations and- interferences. However, after an initial-

study, it was d.ecld.ed. that it lvas more praetÍcal to break it up lnto

two separate facilities --a faclJ.ity for stud.ying separately the

envlronnent of vibration acousties and. a separate faellity for testing of

1b- .
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the commrnicatÍons systerns in a noise free environment.

The facil-ity that I had. the most concern a.bout over its utilÍty,
was the vibration facÍlity, prinarily because then it was in final
d.esign and. constructÍon, and. al-t ind.ications seemed. to be that this

kind. of activity wou]-d. also be earrÍed. out in contractor facil-ities.

However, history has shown us that this really d.id. not happen. There

have been severa,l- instances where the vibration and. acoustic facility
has been need"ed. for vital tests that could. not be carried. out at

contractorsr plants. The North American Acoustic Test Facility was a

mod-ification of an old. existing facility that d"id. not ad.equately provid.e

the proper testing environment for this type of testing, so our vibration

and. acoustic faciLity has proved. its utÍ]-ity in ensuring fid"erity in
the aooustic and. vibration envirorunent. fn d.efining the requirements

and. the d.esign of the vibration acoustÍc facilíty, T woul-d. say that the

three men who contributed. key lead.ership were George Griffith, i,üad-e

Dorland., and- Bob Ï'iren. Bob had. been very very crose to the d.etails

and" requirements of the facllity and. worked. closely with the l,Iiley

Engineering company personnel vhen we lrere proving out the concept of

the acoustic facility. This facil-ity was d-esigned- around a relatively
new concept. No major facilfty had- been built in the country that util-ized.

this concept so \,/e liere plowing new ground. in initiatilg this d-esÍgn. Before

we d-id., in conjunction with lüiley, we carried. out a RBcD investigation that

explored- the concept of using a shroud. encl-osure with tailored. passageways

for sÍmulating the external noÍse or pressure environment over the external

parts of the vehicle for prod.ueing the sound. or noise excÍtation.
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El-ectromagnetic interference has been a problem that had- to be properly

i-nvestigated. and. checked. out" No anechoic facilities existed. at our

contractors t plants or any place el-se that could. ad-equately d.o this

job. The r.¡isd.om of eonstructing our own anechoic chamber has been

d.emonstrated. concl-usively since severaL of our major test programs

have had. to be carried. out in such a facÍlity. Alfred. 3" Eickmeier and.

Ralph D. Savyer have been the two men who have been key inportance in

the d.evel-opment of this facility.

The Flight AcceleratÍon Facility or Centrifuge, as a major

faci1ity was in íts planning cycle and. the requirement for it had. been

establ-ished. in bud-getary d.ocuments before SEDD was gi.ven the responsibility

for d.efining its requirements and for carrying out its construction"

OrigÍnally it r,¡as the concern of the Fright crew support Division. MSc

nanagement d.ecid"ed. it wouJ.d. be more efficient Íf the facility d.esign and.

construction, and. alt the problems associated. with it be turned. over to

the Division that was also responsible for the other major test facilities.

So, sometime i-nL)@., Dr. Faget asked. SÐD to assume this responsibility.

Ï seLected. initially BilJ. Lauten and. l-ater Art Henners to supervise the

d.efinition of requirements, to work out conceptual and. final d-esigns,

and. to oversee j.ts constructÍon in conjunetion with Engineering

Division personnel. Art had. more experÍenee in facilities and- he was

brought into this area j.n ord.er to assist us Ín solving some of the

d.esÍgn problems. 0f course, in al-l of these activities E&D personnel

d.Íd. not have sol-e responsibility for this work. tr'Ie worked. vith both

the Corps of Engineers and" the Engineerlng Divlsion. In fact, the Engineering

,hÚ, ,!\
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Division, served. as the d.irect interface with the Corps in d.efining

our d"etailed" requlrements and- the Corps saw to it that contractors

ad.hered to these instructions, We met with Corps and. Engineering

personnel Ín group meetings, d.iscussed. problens, and rnad.e suggestions

as to how these problens shoul-d. be attacked and sofved.. A large d.rive

motor, larger than any that existed" at that poÍnt in tÍme and. with

the amount of horsepor,¡er and. vertical d-riveshaft that we need.ed. for d.rivlng

the centrifuge were required.. We even brought in some specialists from

the Langley Laboratory to assist in the technical- evaluatjons of

proposals for thÍs notor. !üe had najor problens with this facility.

One lnvolved. the requirements that the test gond-oIa be capable of

being evacuated to very very low presÊures--on the ord.er of several

ni1lÌmeters of pressu.re. During the d-evelopment and. testing of one of

the first articles, ve had- a faiLure, an irnplosion of the gond.ola d.uring

a test" ft was necessary to go back and. revj.ew the d-esigns and. remed"y

that situati-on. This invofved a l-ot of d.etailed. attention from or.¡r

structures organization in reconmend.ing a d-esign that could. take these

kind.s of loads. Another rnajor problem area that we had. with this facility

was that the strueture at the end. of the arm during static load.ing fail-ed.

d.uring one of the static tests at very near the IOOfo of the d-esign l-oad.

Again it was necessary to go baek, red.esign this strrrcture and strengthen it

in ord.er that it coul-d. take the d.esígn foad. ThÍs red.esign caused- the

facility to overrun sched-ul-e eompletion d.ates.

il
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Ìlhen the d.ecislon was made by NASA Eead-quarters about December

L96L, that the Corps would. supervise the construction of our facilities,

Ï vlewed this policy wlth rather nixed. emotions. T r¿as a ].ittl-e bit
eoncerned. about getting a third. party invol-ved.. However, because we

were insfructed. to go this way, we d.ecid.ed- that we would. d"o all that we

could. to try to nake lt a workabl-e arrangement. ft r,¡as fairly evid.ent

after our first few meetj-ngs wÍth the corps personnel, however, that

they preferred. to be d.etached. from d.i.rect contact r,¡ith the user

personnel and. preferred. to lnterface wfth just the Engineering Division.

[he Engineering Divlsion was mad.e the official contact with the Corps.

Ïnle, on the userrs side und.erstood. this. However, because of our intense

d.esire to make sure that or:r requirements were not nisconstrrred., and.

because of the conplexity of rnany of the facil-ities and the engineering

requirements, we feLt that it was neeessary to be very eJ-oseJ-y assoctated.

in d.eflning and. d.escribing these requirernents to the contractors. I

had. a nrimber of d.lseussions wlth Mr. Wes Hjornevlk on this problem, and.

he was insárumental- in effecting arrangements whereby we, the users,

on the Englneerlng and. Development sld.e, would. interface as required. ln
meetings with the Corps of Engineers and. i,¡ith the d.eslgn contractors. The

Corps of Englneers were used. to carry out d.eslgns and. d.el-iver a finished.

artiele to a user. On a number of occasions lre had. sone vital d.lsagreements.

They were all- resolved. in time; however, it d.id. take a good. bit of our

attention 1n ord.er to nake sure that the userts viewpolnts prevailed. and.

the d.etafls of the reErÍrements Ìüere properly reflected. in the d.esign.

Ïn splte of the najor meetings heId. with the Corps, however, some fairly
slgnlficant problems d.1d. d.evelop that posslbly eouJ.d. have been averted.
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had. we ?,ad'four own staff the capability of d.oing some of these jobs

oursel-ves.

In rnany Ínstances, because of contractual_ agreements and.

arrangements that the Corps had. mad.e r,¡Íth the d-esign and. construction

contractors, they vere constrajned. to work rvithin contractual agreements.

flowever, many of our requirements were not given proper consid.eratj-on

because of these contractual arrangements that had. been agreed. to. This

stemed. prinarily from the Corps lack of und.erstand.ing and. experience

in d.esigning, d-evelopÍng and. constructing facilities of the type that

we have here at MSC. Problems al-so arose d.uring the final acceptanee

phase. We lnsisted- that we be íntimately irwolved. and- mad"e aware of

the d.etail-s of aeceptance testing and" checkout of the facitities. The

Corps personnel would. have been happy had we been kept out of this activity.
There were quite a number of instances there where we had. to insist that

we be involved. in ord.er that we coul-d" nake sure that the facÍtity that

we finally accepted. d.id- ¡reet or.rr d.etailed" requírenents.

ïfe also ran j.nto many situations vhere the Corps accepted.

a l-ot of second- class vork, that we d.id. not find. acceptable. As a result,

after these facilities were finally accepted-, we had. to go in and.

retrofit and- mod.ify sone of the systens in order to nake them function

and. perform as we had. originally intend.ed.. This was especially true

in the case of the Space Environment Simt¡l-atj.on Laboratory. Some systems

were just al-most completely unusable in their d.ellvered" form. We had. a

najor problem in the Space Enviror¡ment Simulation Lab d.uring the first
Vacut¡.m test on the large chamber as we experienced. some struetural-

d'eforrnation of the structure around. the large d-oor. We were obliged. to
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reexa,ni-ne the total- structural d.esign, .ralånti"ely new structural

analysís much more thorough and. ín d.epth had. to be performed. at

substantiaL cost. rf f remember correctly, this special anarysis

cost MSC about $toorooo. rn ad.d.ítion, in ord.er to d.emonstrate the

ad-equacy of this second. d.esign, strr.¡.ctural scal-e mod.el-s of the d.esign

before and. after the ¡rod.ification were buil-t. We tested- these mod.el-s

and. actually proved. that the nod.el-s coul-d" be practica-l_ tool_s in
assessÍ.ng the structural ad.equaey of the d.esign.

rhe use of structurar test mod.els had. been suggested. by

Mr. Kotanchik and. some of our other structural peopre d.uring the

d-esign phase of the SESL. However, the corps of Engineers personnel

r¿ere of the opinion that they were not very usefu-l and. as a result, we

were refused. approval- to build. and" test prior to construction of the

chamber. lhis we proved. a najor error after the fact, unfortunately.

This is probably the most glaring example of the kind. of nisund.erstand.ing

that the Corps had. in build.ing facÍlities of this type. On the rnanagement

level we had" very good. relatlons with ColoneJ. hlest. He was very helpful

and. cooperative but on the working revel, problens of the type that r
have just mentioned. were frequent. The same kind. of thing happened. in
the case of the centrifuge. Then the Corps took a d.ifferent position in
the interpretation of requirements than we d.id". Since they were responsible

for caffying out the terms of the contract, their interpretation held",

As a result the faci.lity d.id. not, in fact, represent the d.esired. d.esign

that was set forth at the outsid.e of the program. Tnterfacing with the

Corps and. having to stay on top of their end. of the buslness--d-id. consume a

great d.eal of tfme of our E&D personnel ln ord.er to be assured. that we were

J
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not getting fnto problem areas. Ïüe actually d.id. not have enough personnel

to cover the tota] effort for al-l- the faciJ.ities, and. as a resuJ-t some

problems just never d.id. get taken care of properly.

With regard. to our refations with the Engineeríng Divlsion, again

we d.id. have some najor d.ifferences of opinion" There .r,/ere some

personality problens, some of which were real, some irnaginary. The

Engineering Division, of courÊe, was responsible for workÍng d.irectly

with the Corps and. they d"1d.nrt hesitate to ad.vise us of this fact. lle

acknowl-ed.ged- it, neverthelessrlle tried. to keep abreast of vhat was

going on and nake our need.s known. 0n occasion l/e d.id. antagonj.ze

some of the engineering people, but on the whole, we had. a relatively

good. working relationship" ï think that had. we been given the numbers

of people to carry out the contract ad.ministration and. negotiation, within

MSC for the construction for the facÍlities, v,re think that we probably

could. have averted- some of the problercs that we had.. Need.l-ess to say,

interfacing with a third. party caused need.less d.uplication and

inefficiency in uses of personnel.

[he first ind.ication that I had. of a need for a lunar reeeiving

facility occurred. while we were stilJ- l-ocated. out at Ellington, about

the summer of L)63. Jack Eggleston mentioned. that a speeiat conmittee,

f d.ontt recall exactly its titl-e, had. ad.d.ressed. itseLf to the problem

of what specíal hand.ling would- be required. for specimens and. material-s

back from the l-unar surface. Jack asked. me whether we had. any vacuum

facilitfes that could" be used. as a deposit for this lunar naterial-. Ee

al-so asked. how I would. plan to hand.l-e such rnaterials if they vere turned. over

to us to exanine and. to repackage for shipment to investigators that might

\2-
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be Ínterested. in them. The prevailing attitud.e toward. this problem was

quite naive. We woul-d. probably sahe avaiLable a facility like

Chamber B as the point where the storage boxes coul-d. be d"el1vered., and.

we consid.ered" the possibility of send.ing in an attend.ant who would. then

open the boxes 1n a vacuu.m, IIhe attend-ant woul-d. be d.ressed. in a space

suit. He wou.ld. then separate the materlal and. naybe exa^nlne 1t untiJ.

such tj.ne that we felt that al.l- the necessaÍy anal.ysls in this kind. of

envlror:nent had been cond.ueted.. However, we r{ere very quiek to see the

fallacy of this type of operation in that it r,¡as evid.ent that certainly

the kind. of environment that was prod.ueed. Ín this chanber B was not

adequate to prevent contamination of lunar material, particuJ-arJ.y from

outgassing prod.ucts that are 1n the chamber and. outgassing of the spece

suit. So, we began to eonsid"er how this kind. of acti.vity rnight be

eartied. on, and. began to d.evelop our 1d-eas. Meanwhile, a speelal ad. hoc

comrnittee nad.e up of some Head.quarters personnel, MSC personnel, people

from universities, and. representatives of other agencles was formed., and.

d.uring the course of the next year or so, began an intensive effort to

d.efine in d.eta1l al-l of the requ:irements of such a hand.]ing facility.

lhe Head.quarters group took the 1ead. rol-e in this effort and. we suppJ.1ed.

various personnel to work r¡iith theno. As a group they þegan to evolve the

d.etalled. requlrements of a lunar receiving faetlity that could. remotely open

the vacur¡m boxes, separate the speeimens and. cond.uct biological

examinatlons for any pathogenic content. During the course d-etailed.

requi-rements d.efinition, the E&D organizatlon assigned. Mr. Jim Mclane to

be the ind.ivid.ual at the staff l-eveJ- who i^¡culd. coord.inate E&D activj-ty.

At that time, we anticipated" that E&D r,,¡oul-d. be the operator an¿ user

of this fac1lity.

.r- I
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Secause of the possible back contamination of the earth with any

microbial or pathogenic rnaterial- that might be present in the lunar

material, Mr" lfebb established- contact with various regu-Latory agencles

such as the Public Ëealth, The Department of AgricuJ-ture, and. the

Department of Interior, for the fornation of an interageney com¡nittee

that would. establ-ish the hand.ling proced.ures for the recovered. spacecraft,

the crew, and. naterial returned. to the earthrs surface. I d.ontt recal-l

the d"ate this cornmittee was estabtished- but I was a member along with

with Dr. Berry. After the Lunar RecelvÍng Laboratory ïras turned- over

to the science and- Applications Directorate, Bob Pil-and- took my place

on the CommÍttee.

We went through a l-ot of briefings and. d.iscussíons with people on the

lnteragency comnittee to try to convince them that there is practical-ly no

lihlÍhood. of any harnful- bacterial life in the lunar naterial- because

of the bombard.ment from the solar rad.iation, the intense ultraviol-et

content of sunlight, the proton bombard.ment, the meteoretic bombard-ment

(which continual-ly stirs up the lunar surface and. exposes the new nateria] and.

impacting it whÍch causes heat, the hard- vacrrum, and" extremes of hot and"

cold.. I'Ie felt that there is very little l-ik]-ihood. that there is any

bacterial l-i-fe on the l-unar surface. However, these agencies had. to

take the position that if there is any probability of it at all, we have

to take precautions to protect the earthts biosphere and. we cannot

afford. to take any ehances of bringing back any foreign naterial that night

contami-nate the earthrs surface.

Joe Kotanchik was extremely instrumental Ín d.eveloping d.etailed.

requirements for MSC test facilities. Joe und.erstood. the operation

and" faciiities at Langley very welI, and. vas of key Ímportance 1n d"eveloping

I
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the facll-ities we wouJ.d. need. here. Another guy that contributed. greatly

was Kurt Strass. I,{hen we were organized. as SÐD, Kurt was one of ry

branch heads, and. I gave him responsibility for supertisÍng d.etailed.

activities on SESL, [hermochenical Test Area, and. the CentrÍfuge.

As work on them began to progress, rde split up this responsibitity"

I,rIe turned. the centrifuge over to Art Henners, the lhernochenieaJ- Test

Area to Jesse Jones, and. Kurt d-irected. all- of his energeis toward. the

d.evelopment of SESL, This being such a large and. d.iversifÍed. facility

required. a fot of high Level attention practically all of the time.

Responsibility for the d.evelopment of the solar sinn¡.lators for the

Space Enviror¡ment Sinulation Lab T/ras separately contracted" by MSC

rather than the Corps. Kurt Strass was again primarily responsible

for this activity. Rich Piotrowski, one of the first people that I hired"

that had" any kind. of knowl-ed.ge and. background. Ín d.esigning and- build"ing

vacuum faciJ-íties, and" Rud"y I'äJ-liaro.s, one of our systerns engineers who

idas responsibl-e for trackÍng and. the d"esign d.etails on many of the

facility systens l-ike the vacuum systerns, repressurization systems, and

things of this nature in SESL, and. Don Cole, responsibl-e basically for

efeetronic systerns, instnr.mentation and. d"ata gathering within the

ehamber all should. be recognized. for their contribution to the d.esign

and. constructÍon of the SESL.

0f specific interest on Chambers A and B, is the fact that both

of these chambers from the outset were d.esigned. as nan-rated. facllities.

They were d-esigned. with the provisions for sustainj-ng life within the

chambers and" al-so for taking emergency action in the event that we had.

some kind" of d.ifficulty while the men \dere insid"e the chambers. These
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provislons lncl-ud.ed. a system that r,vil-l- pernit repressurlzation of

the chambers to 6 psia in Jo second.s and. to ambÍent cond.ltions in a

minute and a harf. we have nany other systens that are involved" in
nanrating of Chamber A such as cl-osed.-eircuit TV for constant viewing

of the test personnel, portholes in the varfous locations Ín the

chamber where we can vlew actfvlties insid.e the chamber, hard.line

verbal communications, instrumentation lead.s that measr.re the bod.y

functions, heart rate, resplration rate, and. the oxygen flow rates

1n the suit, etc. Jim chappee shoul-d. be singled. out as the one person

to whom najor cred.it is d.ue for d.eveloplng proced.ures for nan-rating

the chamber.


